REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
Registration for College Classics courses should be made in person at the Midland College Continuing Education office (Room 214) or the Registrar’s office, located at the Scharbauer Student Center. Mail-in registration will be accepted, but enrollment is based on a first-come, first-served process. All courses may be taken by any individual at least 50 years old for a one-time registration fee of $25.00. Courses will be offered in three four-week sessions.

Please help us by sharing this information with friends and acquaintances. The success of the program depends on the enrollment generated with each session. We will be happy to mail schedules to anyone interested. Call us at 685-4518 or fill out the form at the back of this schedule with any names you would like to add to our mailing list for the future.

CLASS CANCELLATION
In order to have the best situation possible for students and teachers, classes generally will be cancelled the Friday before the class begins if 10 people are not registered. Cancelling a class due to limited enrollment is standard procedure for the Continuing Education Department. Please have your friends register if you are anxious to take a class that may be cancelled.

COLLEGE CLASSICS
MISSION STATEMENT
College Classics at Midland College provides a low cost, non-credit, opportunity for citizens fifty and over to broaden their knowledge in areas of interest in an informal educational setting.

VISION STATEMENT
College Classics will be the senior program of choice for the mentally active to enhance their knowledge on a variety of topics while enjoying social interaction.

BUILDINGS
AFA - Allison Fine Arts Building
MHAB - F. Marie Hall Academic Building

M = Monday
T = Tuesday
W = Wednesday
Th = Thursday
F = Friday

Midland College is an equal opportunity employer/educator.

ACCREDITATION
Midland College is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award certificates and associate and baccalaureate degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of Midland College.
# College Classics

## Course Registration Form

Please complete the information below and return to the Midland College Continuing Education office or the Registrar's office, located in the Scharbauer Student Center.

Phone registration may only be taken if credit card payment is made at the time of the call.

(432) 685-4518

(Please print)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Starting Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE LIST ADDITIONAL COURSES ON SEPARATE SHEET

Social Security Number (must have to register)  
Student ID Number (CE office staff)  
Date of Birth

Last Name  
First Name  
MI

Street Address  
City  
State  
Zip

County of Residence  
Home Phone  
Cell Phone

Optional: The following information is requested by the State of Texas for reporting purposes

Sex:  
□ Male  
□ Female

Ethnicity:  
□ White(1)  
□ Black(2)  
□ Hispanic(3)  
□ Asian(4)  
□ American Indian(5)  
□ Other (6)

□ Continuing Education Student  
□ GED  
□ High School Grad  
□ Associate Degree  
□ Baccalaureate+/+

Refund policy: 100% Canceled Course - 100% - By noon two business days prior to first class day* - 80% Prior to Second scheduled class meeting* - No Refund after Second class meeting. *Less a $10 processing fee. All refund forms must be completed in person, allow 30 days for processing.